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THE OLD-PATH GUIDE

$25 00
22 50
20 00

. 10 00

. 6 00 

. 2 00 

. 8 00 

. 6 00 
10 00

“ Preparatory, first grade.......
“ “ second grade.. v
“ Pritnary.........................

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 
Send for Cat tlógue.
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Whatever makes men good Chris
tians, makes them good citizens.”— 
Daniel Webster.
Forty Year’s Experience of an Old Nurse.

Mts. Winslow’aBoothingByrupistbe prescrip
tion df uiia iff the best female physicians anil 
nurses in the United States, and has been used 
lor forty years with nevrir frilling success by 
millions of mothers for their children. It re-

oolic. I 
mother. 
12-20-ly

n pain, cures dysentery and 
m the bawets,snd-wnnf- ' 
1th to the child it rests thfi 

ice twenty five cents a bottle.

A man is sometimes moi'e getler- 
ous when he has little than when 
he has much,

...... ....o Ihidmpriilm.”...... ...... ..... .
Quiok, complete cure, all annoying 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 
$1._1 Drdgfriatih

Perish, wealth and power and pride. 
Mortal boons by mortals giveD ;

Bat let constancy abide— 
Constancy’s the gift of heaven.

—JValter Scoit.

V» heh a man has not a good 
reAson for doin^a thing, he has one 
good reason for letting it alone.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which $5 
te $20 a day can be earned, send address 
at once, on postal, to if. C. Wilkinson 
4 Co., 195 and 197 Fulton street.' New 
York. , 13-1-6m

One of the sublimest things in 
the world in plain truth.—Bu,lwer.

“Rough on Rats.’
Clean oat rats, mice, roaches, Hi a , 

sate, bed bags, skunks, chipmunks, 
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

“ I have been afflicted with an Affec
tion of the Throat from childhood, 

V caused by diphtheria, and have used 
various remedies, but never found any
thing equal to Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches. Rev. G. M. F. Hampton, 
Piketon, Ky. Sold only in boxes.

The intellect of a truly wise man 
is like a glass; it admits the light 
of heaven and reflects it.

. Skinny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer” restores 

health aod vigor, ou roe Dyspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

Beware of judging hastily. It is 
better to suspend an opinion than 
to retract an assertion.

M^Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all 
be colored to'match that new hat by 
using the. Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for 
any color.

“ Dare to be true, nothing can 
need a lie; a fault which needs it 
most, grows two thereby.—George 
Herbert.

Love is the most effectual prayer. 
—Dugnet.

When certain powers are claimed foi 
an article, and every body testifies that 
it does more than is claimed for it, to 
gainsay its worth is useiess. This is 
the substance of St. Jacobs Oil record. 
—South Bend Evening Register,

CHRISTIAN HERALDTHE INDEPENDENT.
—— :o:

The Independent uoeds only to be better 
kiloffJi to add to its already large list of friends. 
It has been pUblklJOd for thirty-five yearH and 
has acquired a world-wide imputation as the 
religious and literary newspaper.

’The Independent is not denominational. 
Its creed and field are broader than any sect. 
As a Christian journal, its aim is to strengthen 
»A4A»teua Rt.ui^iu^j rtdigiiiii »nd. to dtifand.
it against the attacks ol MatertaHsm, Atheism, 
and uulielief. It is free to approve or Criticise 
in any of the denominations whether it lxdieves 
is designed to advance or hinder the progress of 
the Gospel of Christ. .. .

In civil and political affairs The In depen-’ 
denT Will txrtitand for sound ideas and princi
ples. It fought against alavrry and the iniqui
tous system of the Oneida ComiUtthily. It is 
now fighting against Mormonism, It believes 
in the reform of the civil service and tariff', in 
age?and-will maintain those prHunple^'wiiich 
the highest, ethics and best intelligence require.

The Independent is disignou to suit all 
tastes and want». We provide weekly stories 

■ by the liest magazine writers, poems by the 
leading poets o't Artierit-a and England (we first 
published in America Tennyson's last poetti), 
atid for others, who look es|ie<nany 
philosophical, or seient'tic articles, wo furnish 
what no other periodical doos or can. We pay 
large prices to obtain tbe most eminent writers. 
Besides Mie editorials, there are twenty-two 
distinct departments, edited by twenty two 
8|xxnalista. which include Biblical Research, 
Sauitary, Legal Fine Arts, Music, Science, Peb
bles, Personalities Ministerial Register, Hymn 
Notes, Ncliool and College, Literature, Religious 
Intelligence, Missions, Sunday-school, News oi 
the Week, Finance, Commerce, Insurance, 
Puzzlos, Selections, aud Agriculture. 34 Pages 
in all.

We will report in 'full Rev. Joseph Cook’s 
celebrated Boston - Monday Lectures,-which 
will begin in January. Mr. Cook has just re
turned from a two years’ trip round the world, 
and his lectures this Winter will attract greater 
attoytion than ever. _____ ■

and to <lyfg.nd..
.mst the attacks oT MaterWism, Atnélsm,'

Oar Sew Terms for .1883..

(3uo subscription one year..............  $3 00
For 6 mouths, $1.50 ; for 3 months. ........ 0-75 
Olio subscription two years................ 5 00
One subscription live years.  ................  10 00

These minced prices ($2 per annum .in 
clubs of live or more) are very much lower 
than any o! the standard religious weeklies.
______  “TRIAL TRIP.”

In order that one mav read a few consecutive 
numbers of The Independent, and thus learn 
its value, we offer a month’s suliseription, as a 
“ Trial Trip,” for 30 cents, which can be remit
ted bv postage stamps. Payment of $2.7o in 
addition will secure the balance ot a year’s 
subscription.

Rend postal card for free specimen copy and 
judge for yourself. Address

THK INDEPEMIEJiT,
•451 Broadway, New York.
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PIERCE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
■ ----- FOR-----

MALES A.ÌSTJD FEMALES
• »

—<>-------... — . . .

The next session of this prosperous and growing institution will
open on MONDAY, September 4, 1882, *n<l cloue on THURSDAY, April 26, 1883.

UlWLLISi

This College was founded in 1874, for the co-education of both sexes, upon equal condition» 
of entrance and graduation, and has had a lioalthy and steady growth from the lieginning. Our 
aim is to give a good, solid education in the various branches of a College course, upon a 
CKristia nt,nsls, and thtls to prepare »tudeuta for the practical >nd beautiful pursuits of life, and 
for honorable citizenship.

VOCATION,
The.College Buildings, consisting of two substantial brick edifices, stand upon a campus of 

ten acres in the pleasant village of College City, in the southern part of Colusa County. Tho 
town is pleasantly located in a beautiful, retired and healthful »pot, in the midst of a moral, n»«™....*..  — -1 1   — —- - A-- — M JI «.. Amiilwr n z./kztmli l\1 A CiriTT zl 1 • 4 i SAVA T 4 IO,.»£v niwt ix ftuaiiv m^.HKihin from any direction. It is three 

the Northern Railwayvwith which it is connectSTby ¿ daily 
inspiring. To the north rise the stately form of Mount

" eullivatei .
miles east of Arbuckle, a town on 1

’stage-line. The scenery around is inspiring 
.Shasta, the snowy peaks of Lassen, and the picturesque Buttes ; on the east wind the blue 
waters of the Sacramento, and stretch away in the distance the pine-clad walls and snowy domes 
ol the Sierras ; while on the west lie Snow1 Mountain and the purple hills of the Coast Range.

COURSE OF STUDY.
Two complete Courses of Study, the Clawica.l and the Scientific, have been arranged, em

bracing together Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages, English, Science. Art, Music, 
Bible, Book-keeping. Theory and Practice of Teaching, History, etc., and students, by the ad
vice and consent of the Faculty, can pursue those studies shown to be most advantageous to 
them.- After the close of the regular Seas'on. a Normal class will be formed and taught by two 

' of the Professors for the benefit of those who desire to pass examination before some County 
Board for Teachers’certificates. —— -

INDUCEMENTS.
To those who have sons, daughters or wards to educate, we can offer rare advantages and 

strong inducements to send to this School, viz.: . .
1. A quiet and orderly College Town, with no Saloon, Drinking-place or Gambling-house

within three miles of the btrildiiigs. Your sons are here free from these temptation» to 
crime. . . - .

2. An able, experienced and enthusiastic Faculty. »
3. Complete Course of Study, with thorough instruction.
4. The advantage of Normal training.
5. Low Rites of Tuition and Moderate Expenses. Our charges are lower than those of any

other School of like grade on the Coast, and young men and women who have to educate 
themselves, will here find rare opportunities to carry out their noble purpose».

— , EXPESSBg,------------ -

Tuition in Collegiate Department, per term
4« “ ** * "---‘-----‘
<< 
a

Instrumental Music, per month.
Use of Instrument.....................
Vocalization...........................
Drawing and Painting..... ...
Mixleru Languages,.per term.......................................... ....................... ...
Board, per week....................       4 00

All tuition must be paid in advance. Penmanship at teacher’s price. No janitor’s fees or 
extra charges.

For Catalogue or further particulars, address
«1. C. KEITH, President,

---------  College City, Cal.12-32-Cm

F. G. Allen, Editor, G. W. Yancey, Associate.

11 HIS IS ALARGEE1GHT-PAGE WEEKLY 
devoted to the advocacy and defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. “Ask for the 
Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
practice aud its teaching. Its matter is pure, 
safe, fresh and sparkling, its make up ta order 
ly, neat, attractive and -on excellent paper. A 
specimen copv will satisfy all of the above, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is made. Address the Pub
lishers. See “Our Principles,” and "Our 
Rules.”

OUB TERMS.

Single Subscription, One Year, $2 (MJ; 
Months, $• 00 ; Three Months, 50 cts.

* CLUB BATES.
To any one sending a club of Five and $10 

cash, an extra copy.
The Old-Path Guide ($2 00) and 
The Word and The Work (50 eta) $2 25. 
Pacific Church News ($1 00) $2 50.
TnE Christian Hebald ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address for specimen»,

O. C. Cline A Co., 
General Publishers of Church and Sunday 

School Supplies, 310 West Main St.,
Louisville, Ky.
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D. W. PRENTICE & CO
The Leading Music Dealers,

107 FIENT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

CO., GRAND, SQUARE AND

UPRIGHT PIANOS,

HAINES BROS., J. B. NUGENT &

ESTEY & STERLING 
ORGANS

AAIJL Vjr lAlJZlOJJ.
Best In the world. Oet tlie genuine. 

Every package haa our trade-mark and 
is marked Frailer’«. Hold everywhere. 
12-19-).v


